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SHRI P. it.. DEO (it.alahandi): Thouah 
we do not see eye to eye on several points 
with the Treasury Benches, I fully agree with 
Shri Menon because the entire argument 
boil down to this. whether the passing of a 
Bill means the last stage only or the various 
stages, the first, second and third readings 
of the Bill. That is the entire controversy. 
For that purpose a special guideline has 
beeD given to us by the Rules of Procedure. 
This is not the first time that a Constitution 
(Amendment) Bill could not be passed be-
cause of the lack of requisite strength. So. 
to re-open this question, or to challenge the 
ruling of the Speaker. will not be correct. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has not 
challenged. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: So, if you think it 
proper, you may refer it to the Rules Com-
mittee, but the recommendation of the Rule 
Committee cannot have retrospective effect. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Plcase do 
not anticipate. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I think it will be 
only for future guidance. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJf:L :  I haY< heard 
with rapt attention the submission made by 
the hon. Law Minister. On that parti-
cular day we wanted to raise it as a point of 
order when the Speaker first declared that 
the Bill would be taken into consideration. 
Then. he realised that two-thirds majority 
of the Members present and voting and ~  

pcr cent of the total membership of the 
House was nceded for the particular purpose 
because this was a Constitution (Amend-
ment)  Bill. Later on I have also consulted 
the various rules. As the hon. Minister 
said just now, let us not rely on individual 
wisdom. but on the collective wisdom of 
of the Rules Committee. After all, the 
Rules Committee have framed the rules and 
the interpretation of the rules should also 
be left to them. I agree with Shri Bhandare, 
Shri Kunte and others that this should be 
referred to the Rules Committee. 

SHRI UMANATH (Puddukkottai): 
Now that the question has been raised 

seriously. we are not breaking the conven-
tion by this round of discussion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It has been 
broken. That is why I am allowina you. 

SHRI UMANATH: It has not beel! 
broken beca\lOC' bere it is a question of the 
rules and ~  interpretation vil·a·viJ 
the Constitution that has been railed by 8bri 
Limaye and replied to by the Minister_ 
The House feels that it is a serious question 
on which a determination has aot to be 
made. The reply of the han. Minister to 
Shri Limaye is not going to solve the issue 
raised here. Since the question has been 
raised, it has to be resolved. This proposi-
tion has now been made by Shri Bhandare, 
and supported by all sections of the House, 
that the matter should 110 to the Rules Com-
mittee where a thorough discussion can 
take place and some determination can be 
made. I also support it. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
Government has no objection. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 do not 
think Shri Limaye wants my ruling on the 
various points he has raised. The main 
question is to refer it to the Rules Committee. 
We will convey this to the Speaker. 

15 ·38 hr.1'. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL 
-(cofl,d.) 

(AM1NUMENT OF ARTICLE 164) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We tale up 
further consideration of Shri P. K. Ooo'tl 
Bill. Shri Imam may continue his Ipcegh. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) : There 
was a symposium on this subject recent4', 
and a number of speakers are aoing to parti-
cipate in this discussion. Therefore, the 
time allotted for this Bill may be extended. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have called 
Mr. Imam. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM 
(Chi'radurga) :  I have moved an amend-
ment to the effect that this Bill on account 
of its eXlraordinary importance must 
be circulated for elicit ina public opinion 
by the 30th of June, 1970. The other day 
my friend, Mr. P.K. Oeo while movin. the 
Bill has given very valid and cogent reason 
why Ihis bill should be pasled. He had also 
pointed out the necessity for this provision 
in the chanllinll circumstances. As pointed 
out by him. it is quite necessary that the 
persoD who becomes the Chief Minister of 
a State should be elected by the majority 
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of the members of that Assembly and it 
should not be left to the whim of the Governor 
to name whomsoever as the Chief Minister. 
It is quite necessary if democracy has to 
work properly and succeed in our country 
because  now-a-days there is a tendency to 
make democracy a casualty for some persons 
to perpetuate themselves in power or to 
misuse their office. In fact under the guise 
of democracy, many sins are committed and 
many commissions and omissions are made. 
We have adopted the British Parliamentary 
system and we are trying to copy it here. In 
Britain, the head of the State is the king or 
the queen and that person is above politics. 
She is not partisan so much so that all 
parties have confidence in the head of the 
State. 

Secondly, all the parties have implicit 
confidence in the head of the State. It is 
said that the British sovereign has a unique 
position in the United Kingdom. Then in 
Britain there are well-organised parties and 
the number of parties is limited to two. Whe.} 
there were two parties, it would be easy to 
determine which party was in a majority. 
Thirdly, in Britain and perhaps in other 
countries also, they are not plagued by the 
disease of defection which has become so 
much rampant in India. What i. the 
position in India where we have copied the 
same parliamentary system of Government. 
There is the head of the Union. There are 
heads of the States. At present, I am not 
referring to the Head of the Union but I have 
to refer to the heads of States, namely, the 
Governors. What are our Governors? 
They are nothing but a Cleati, n of 
the Government of India or of the 
Centre. They are their nominees. I 
can say that most of these Governors 
who have been appointed till n,'" nc 
partisans. They belonged to the ruling 
party sometime or the other. One of two 
may have been I.es. officers who had 
served under them. You cannot give 
credit to them as being indept·ndent or as 
being above party for being the head of the 

State. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
exceeded our time. Please conclude. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I shall 
finish in u few minutes. Because you 

have rung the bell, I shall hurry up. This 
subject being important, I thought I could 
get a little more time. Now, thirdly, times 
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have changed. The office of the Governor 
was not very important in the past because 
there was a homogeneity between the govern-
ment and the pany throughout the country. 
But now each State is under a different 
political pany and no government has a 
decided majority. The Governors who are 
the agents of the Central Government and 
who are nothing but their masters' voice 
cannot exercise their independent discretion. 
But they have to work according to the 
instructions of the Central Government. 
That is why there has been '0 much of con-
fusion in each St.te when the Chief Minister 
was elected. 

My friend Shri P. K. Deo gave a cata-
logue of the previous instances where 
Governors have been responsihle in brush-
ing aside the party which was actually in a 
majority and calling the leader of the mino-
rity party to form the government, and 
giving him sufficient time to form the govern. 
ment with the hope that when he forms the 
~  many would defect to him and 
there would be a majority. In fact. this 
has happencd many a timc. 

15.47 hr •. 

[SHRI SHRt CltA'ND Gcvn ill lh,' ("/,' i" 

I think we can take the latest example of 
what happened in Uttar Pradesh. I think 
there the B.K.D. party first of all wanted 
to join hands with Congress (0) and they 
came to a solemn understanding to form a 
Government, but the Governor would not 
call Shri Charan Singh or anybody else, 
and he never invited him to form the govern-
ment because he received a call from Delhi. 
He came here and after being briefed as to 
what to do, he returned and gave some 
time for them to rehabilitate themselves. 
So. after some time, there was a rumour 
that Shri Charan Singh joined the other 
group. Then the Governor took advan-
tage of that again and invited Shri Charan 
Singh to form the government. Now, 
there is a precarious majority on account 
of the attitude of the Governor. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I thought you were 
to conclude. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I 
am concluding. No government is in a 
stable position there. Added to that, there 
has been a series of attempts to topple those 
governments that have a majority and on 
account of this we cannot say what the 
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fate of the State Governments will he. After 

all, what we need is stability: stability and 
progress go together. Without <tability 
there cannot be progress. The Central 
Government through their Governors are 
trying to disturb the <tability. So, my 

friend's anxiety is this. The Chicf Mini'ter 
Or any person who becom"' Chief Minister 
should not be the nominee of the Governer 
Or he should not reflect the views of the 
Governor. He must he  a pcr«m who 

enjoys the confidence of the mOjority of the 
members of the As-emhl)'. How to enSUre 
this? We cannot entrust this to the sweet 
will of the Governor who himself is not 

quite independent hut "h() looks for his 
c'l!1tinllcd exi"tCl1cc and everything on 

the Central Government. So, the most 
democratic thing we can do is 10 

leave this choice to the members ()f the 
Assembly. Let all the memhers of the 
Assembly at a meeting to he called by the 
Governor elect a person who is to le?d the 
House. Afler all. it must b. remembered 

that the Chief Minister is calkd the 
Leader of the House: he is not the !rader of 
the pany. When he i< called the Leader 
of the Hou,c, it is but right and in the intel-

ests of equity that he is elected ~ y all the 
members of the Assembly. If he distinctly 
enjoys a majority, then certainly be will 

become the Chief Minister. Only by this 
process democracy can function properly, 

there can be stable Gowrnments and we can 
avoid defections. 
With these words, I support the Bill. 
I! i! an important Bill in which the State 

Governments are interested. So. it is 
better that they are also consulted. That is 
why instead of hustling through this Bill. 
let it be sent to the State Governments 
Let them place it before each Assembly 
and ascertain their reactions. That is 
why I have moved that this Bill be circu-
lated and I am sure the House will approve 

of my suggestion. 

~ ~ '(Tq' ~  : ~ ~ <mIT 

o..ft ~ ~  ~ ~~ 

~ I ~  ~ ~ ~~  

'IT I 4' \iTTiAT ~ ~ f.!; at1iT f.t;cr;rr 
~ ~  

~~ ~~~  
~ ~  
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SHRI HANUMANTHAIl'A (Bf.ngalcr<): 
Sir, the Bill that has been I,loved by Mr. 
P. K. Dco relates to constitutional amend-
ment. J very much wi.h his speech was on 

the level of II constitutional debate. But I 
am sorry to note that he has descended to 
the level of making wild allegations agaimt 
other political parties and his opponents in 
particular. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I never made any 
such allegations. 

SHRI HANUMANTHA1YA :  I attach 
great importance to whatever is said by 

members of his standing. I always have a 
food opinion of their judllmcnt and parli •• 
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meDtary !lair. To say that life and pro-
perty are in danger. that the C'onlfess ~ mi,-
rulina and that all the Governors are hench-
men, is eJ:travallant language which could 
well be noided. The purpose with which 
he moves the Bill on a constitutional matter 
is to get the approval of the House. This is 

neither the forum nor the occasion to ex-
preu your angers against your political 
opponents. Therefore, let the debate llD 

constitutional and legal matters be free from 
acrimony, personal allegations and extra-
vagant statement, of the kind thnt Shri 

Deofhas made. 

So far as the Bill is concerned. it relates 
mainly to one item only. namely, tbat the 
Chief Minister should be elected instead of 
being called upon by the Govern"r to take 
the oath "f office. He f"rgets that there is 
a historical background. The Constituent 
AssemNy, of which I was al.o a member. 
had mainly the c'.'!lventions and practice' of 
tbe Unittd Kingdom in witw in framing the 
various articles of the Constitution pertain-
inll to this matter. Calling upon the majority 
party leader, who is likely to command the 
confidence of the House. to take the o"th 
of office as the head of the Ministry is a 
well-known convention. It is not written 
into the Constitution in U.K. In fact. there 
is no written Constitution at all there. Nor 
is there such a clause in any well·known 
constitution. either of . Canada Or or 
Australia or of several other countries which 
oPted for parliamentary democracy and 
which are working parliamentary democ,"-
ciea. No doubt, he has quoted two 
instances, of ~  Germany and Treland. 
But, as he himself knows, somehow these 
two countries, historically-of cour"", 
it is not their fault-··have not corne to 
that level of being quoted fOr constitutional 
discussion throughout the world. Only 
leading democracies are quoted for purposes 
of discussion of constitutional issues. 

I Bllree with him in principle. There is 
no quarrel there. Whether the leader of the 
party should be ""lied upon to take the oath 
oC ofllce by the Governor Or he shOUld b<: 

elected in the way suggested by the hon. 
Member is a difference, not of substance 
but of methodology. 

CoDatitution i, not a acneral cupboard 
illto Which you can put everything and 
lundt}'. Constitution il a documont wl1ere 
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you incorporate fundamental ~ and 
modes of working: of the administration. 

Imagining a contingencies to arise, we do 
not put everything into the Constitution. 
So far as our Con.titution i, concerned, 
~  people blame that it is too bulky, 
thatJt contains too many articles of a detailed 
and administratiVe nature. For example. 
nO constitution makes provision for salaries 
in the Constitution itself. That is a matter 

for Parliament to determine from time to 
time. Therefore. I do not wnnt thi. Consti-
tution to be further ~ ~  containing 

all sorts of details. 

I want him to remember that his party 
has also a government, and) am very happy 
about it. If you and I have responsibility 
of !'upporting our own party governments, 

we will have to take a ~  attitude 
and a balanced attitude. 

Calling. or inviting"' they ~8  the 
leader of a party. which commands the 
conn de nee of the Hou« i, 8 graceful act. 
It may be that when a no-confidence 
motion is passed against a Mini"ry it goes 
out without grace. Therefore. a Ministr/ 
is expected to come with grace on the invi· 
tation of the Governor and I do not want 
this grace to hc spoiled. The consti-
tutional conventions have a grace and a 
flavour about them. We have to pre-
"TVe them instead of distortinll or muing 
th_ rigid. 

16 brI. 

I agree thllt after the 1967 leaeral elec-
tions several instances have arioen where 
the actions of governors hal heen question-
ed. Even motives have been attributed. 
That is why the Administrative Reforms 
Commission took the whole position into 
consideration and suggested that in these 
matters of discretionary powers of 
Governors, guidelines must be framed. 
We have gone much beyond what Mr. 
Oeo proposes to do in his Bill. The 
[luidelines framed by the Government of 
India or the President are not likely to 
command sencral acceptance. We may 
say: here is a Government run by Congresl 
party and they have framed the guidelines 
to suit their own party position. I did 

not want th". . I wanted that the political 
parties which are bound to be represented 
in 'lhe inter-State Council coatemplated .y 
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the Conltitution, to make a draft thereby 
attractin, to these guidelines !leneral con-

sent of the political opinion to the extent 
possible. Then these guideiines are to be 

issued in the name of the President. The 

President who is the appointing authority. 

has necessarily the power to give a li,t of 
guidelines to the Governor to act upon. 

From .time to time if changes are necessary. 
those change. can be effected in the gu;de-

lines. Rut if this convention is sought to 

he embedded in the Constitution·-·my 
friend Mr. neo know, h0w difficult it is to 
secllre the special majoity for Constitutional 

amendment. We should not think of 

amending the Constitution whenever a 
~  arises. The Constitution mllst 
oontain fundemental principles. Working 
principles can be adjusted according to thc 

circum"'lanCf''\ and times. 

Many of vou accuse the Indian National 

Conllres. as one party having ruled for ~ 

long period of time. If Y011 look at the 
.. hole picture dispassionately you ",ill sce 

that after ~  thc multi-party system 
~ brought more miseries to this country 

than single-party governments <ver did 
during the period of the three pre\ iOll5 

election •. 

SHRI J. R. KRIPALANI (Guna): 

Then why did you divide you "elf ~ 

SHRI HANUMANHIAIYA: YOII 
wanted it and your wife wanted it and we 

had to do. 

Therefore. Sir, if there wa. harmon v het-
wcen the Ministries and the Governor and 
no Opposition political party made an issue 
of the role of Governors in the previous 
fifteen years it is an achievement 10 the 

credit of the Indian National Congress. 

Multiparty system, however. desirable it 
may be from an individual point of ,iew will 
not make for smooth working; will not 
make for advancement of the country. In 
India whenever a multi-party Govornment 
",,-s formed the principle of joint responsi-
bility came in for ridicule and you have 
oeen what constitutional and legal irregul-

arities have taken place in the country. This 
multi-party system as some of us talk 
today-has proved' to be one of evil 
coasequence. No democracy will he able 

to survive in this country with the prepetua-

tioa oC multi-party s)'Item. Therefore, 
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if trouhles have arisen. it is not so much 

because of Ihe Governor as hecause of the 

difficulties created by the multi-party system, 

the inter-party rivalry and disregardin. of 
the conventions that had been esta blished 
in the country in the last 15 years. 

My hon. friend, Shri Iman, said that 

this may go for circulation for elicitinl 
public opinion. There is hardly any 

necessity for it. The Administrative 

Reforms Commission has itself made a 
recommendation in substance the same 
in principle as the one underlyin. the Bill 
that Shri P. K. Deo has placed before the 
House. This Report of the Administrative 

ReCorms Commission has not yet been 

considered by the Government ......... . 

SHRI P. K. OEO: They will nol consi-
der it. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : They will 
consider it. J assure you that they will 
consider it. 

SHRI RABJ RAY: When 7 You have 
already submitted 18 Reports. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY<\ : They 

ha ve considered 7 or 8 Reports. They wnl 
be doinj( it. one hy one. 

I am very happy that most of you take 
so much interest in the recommendatiOlll 

of the Administrative Reforms Commission. 
I would request ShTi P. K. Oeo to with-
draw the Bill and take the position 01 
pressing the Government to implement tbe 

recommendations of the ~ 

Reforms Commission. That will effective!, 
and unanimously serve the purpose th.t 
my hon. friend has in view. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Cuna) : Mr.' 
Chairman, Sir, I cannot compete in wisdom 
with an ell-Chief Minister. He has 
eloquently talked of the conventions that 
ellist in England and, he says, that we are 
following in our policies the conventions 

that are uoually ~ ill Enatand. 

Does he know, in Enatand, there are 
certain thin.. even in politics which are 

never done? For instaDl:e. in Enatllle!, 
nobody would dare to vote apinst lbe 
party CIIIIdidate. Nobody in Enatand, If he 
is worth lIIythiDa, would vote .pin.t the 

penon whom be or she has proposed. No 
GoverDJllent in EnaIllld would dispense 
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with the Habeas Corpus Act thoulh the 
Parliament, in England, a.' my hon. friend 
will remember, ~  do everything except 

turning a woman into a man. But here, we 

can even do that because the men as well as 
the women can equally howl in this House. 

Sir, the conventions are for persons who 

suide their conduct according to rules. 
according to laid down procedures, who 
respect certain things and who will not, at any 

cost, deviate from them. Conventions are 
not for persons who violate the law at will, 

who have no conception of procedures and 
who have no conception of the law, hut who 
have only a conception of conscience. 

My hon. friend is talking of multi-party 

system. Whp.n you have conscience, you will 

have multi-party system. You will have as 
many parties as there are consciences in the 

House. It may be accidental that the con-
science of some hundreds of legislators may 

have been the same as the conscience of 
!lOme of the bosses. But it will not alway, he 

so. It was not so recently when a Bill to 
abolish the privileges of J. C. S. officers 

was brought and people's conscience told 
them to be absent even though their 
Party accepted the Bill. Here, there is no 

question of conscience. Nor is it a question 
of convention nor is it a question of what is 
done in England. This is a unique land. 
We must, therefOr<, be very particular 
about what we do. 

What does this Bill require? The Bill 
requires that the Governor should call the 
Assembly meeting and let the Assembly 
decide who is 'he leader of the dominant 
Party. It decides which is the dominant 
Party by a vote and then allows it to elect 
its own leader. These Governors are 
appointed-by whom ? By the Govern-

meDt of India. Is it a fact or not ? Govern-
ors are appointed by the Government of 
India. 

SHRI RABI RAY: By Mr. Chavan. 

SHRJ J. B. KRJPALANI : May be Mr. 
Chavan or anybody else. They are appoint-

ed by the Government and if the Governor 
aoes wrong, suspicioD is that the Govern-
ment of IDdia has given him worry instruc-
tions. Do you want your Governor.! to 
be suspected ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A ; No, 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Then, the 

straight course is: let them call a meeting. 
What do Congressmen lose if a meeting of 

the legislature is called? What do they 
~  ? On the other hand, they gain. Their 
Governors gain in respect and reputation. 

Their Governors are considered like Caesar's 
wife above suspicion. Caesar's wife was 

not ahove suspicion except in the eyes of 

Caesar himself. They must be kept· on a 
pedestal. People should not be able to 

cast suspicion "pon their credentials. They 
should not think that they arc mere rubber 

stamps of the Party in power at the Centre. 
To-day the Congress may be in power at the 

centre. Tomorrow it will not find itself in 
the position in which it is even with the help 

of D. M. K. and the Communists. It will 
he in the minority. But I want to know as t(l 
what congressmen l(lse by this Rill. I 
want to know what is lost if such a thing is 
adopted. 

The Government will be free from blame. 
The Central Government will be free from 
blame. Nobody would raise his little finger 

against them. Now. at every time that. 
the Governor functions. his functioning i, 
under suspicion. Take the instance of V.P. 
The Governor of V.P. did not call any-
body to form the Government. He came to 

Delhi. First of all when he came to Delhi, 
nobody knew in V.P. that he was going to 
Delhi. He said that he was going to Kanpur. 
He took a long time to consider which 
Party commanded the majority. But after 
returning from Delhi, the very next day he 
called somebody te form the Government. 

Is not ~ conduct subject to suspicion? Why 
should the Governor put himself in such a 
position? 

SHRI HANVMANTHAIYA : We agree 

with your view. Here the question is: 
whether the principle should be in the form 

or a consititutional amendment or guide-
lines framed by all the Parties. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANJ : Have you 
observed any convention? J ask you, 
Will thero be anybody who has the shame-
lessness of voting against his party mandate 

in England? Can you give: me an example 
in three centuries of English history when 
such a thing was done "I Can you give me 
an example where party people say they were 
tolna to vote not IIIX:Ordins to their party 
whip but acx:ordiDl to their col*iem:t? 
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You are bringing ~  which doeA 
not exist but in this unique land. You 
have made it into an extraordinary land. 
You can do anything you like when you 
are in power, you can violate any conven-
tion. This is-really a wonder land. It is 
not a democracy. It is not any autocracy 
even, because, Sir, he the autocrat breaks 
the law himself,-he is a law unto himself, 
but he ~  not allow others to break the 
law. 

BlIt, you not only break the law yC'urself, 
but you allow every Tom, Dick and Harry, 
even what you call the Naxalites, to break 
the law, and you don't break his neck. 
We are living in a Government which is 
confusion. In this confusion, this little order 
i< sl'"ght to be brought. What do Con-
gressmen do? Y011 tell me what was wrong. 

The reputation of your Governor be kept; 
the reputation of your Central Government 
be kept; the reputation, whatever it is, of 
the Rashtrapati he kept; how docs it 
offend you '! I want to know. 

Therefore, don't talk of conventions. 
Don't say that you were in the Consti-
tuent Assembly, when fools like me were 
also there. And, we knew, we were making 
Constitution  for gentlemen, not for ruffians 
who can use the Constitution as they like, 
who can break the law as they like, who 
can break any convention. We did not make 
the the Constitution for that. 

But, when things have come to this, that 
the Governors are suspect, that the Central 
Government is suspect, that there have been 
various minority Governments which when 
they have come into power, have been able 
to induce people to crorss the floor and be-
come majorities, then, Sir, this bill be-
comes necessary. 

Congressmen lose nothing, but simply, 
they are obsessed by certain ideas of their 
own which they do not apply for themselves, 
which they only apply to others. We hear 
everyday big harangues about what oUght to 
be done and what oUght not to be done on 
the Radio, but those who say these things 
themselves violate what they want others 
to do. 

We are the createat bumbugs going in 
the world, Humbug i. the order of the day 

ill tUlI8tioa, 

Therefore, I .ay, a. he himself admit. 
that in principle-it is good--there-

fore, why don't you accept it? You don't 
accept it because your conscience tells you 
not to accept it. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cudd-
alore) : Sir, tbe idea of introducing the 
Constitution (Amendment) Bill to elect 
leaders in the Slate Legistative Assemblies 
is very much meaningful in the context of 

our democracy in this country. Shri Hanu-
manthaiya when he was speaking, told us 
that in the course of their rule in the past 
20 years, they did not have any such diffi-
culties. But the only difficulty is that they 
never allowed any single equivalent Opposi-

tion in India to grow. That is the difficulty 
which they have left to our country. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: We 
have allowed you to grow in Madras, Let 
there be no contradictions. 

SHRI KRISHNAMOORTHl We 

have grown in spite of your opposition. It 
has not happened in other parts. Mr. 
Chairman, democracy is now being tested 
in our country. After 1967,youareseeing-
t he country is seeing-that in most of the 
States, where there is no single party in 
majorty, the Governors assume themselvea 
as the solemn embodiment of democracy. 

You know, Sir who are all the Governors 1 
Most of the Governors are the defeated 
. politicians of the ruling Congress. So, 
they are to 8ubserve the interests of their 
own masters. When there is any Govem-
ment against the interest of the Central 
Government, that is toppled as it bas been 
toppled in U. P. and as are likely to be top-
pled in Gujarat and in some other States. the 
Governors are being used by the Govern-
ment of India to topple the State Govern-

ments. 

So, it is in evidence that the 
Governors are not impartial. I won't 
say that they are partial but they arc not 
impartial. In some parts like Bihar, the 
Governors sometimes declare '1 will not 
listen to the Leaden of the Party. If 
necessary, I shall have to count the heada 

of LesisJative  Assembly Members.' LcIiI-
latiw Memben are bel .. counted '" M.d. 

'" tile Go'l'lrllOrl. 
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Shri Deo's amendment is to reduce the 
responsibility of the Governors. As our 
Acharyaji pointed out. let the Governor be 
an impartial man. Instead of counting tile 
heads let him convene the Legislative Assem-
bly and get the Leader of the House elected. 

United Front Government comes and 
goes. It has failed in Kerala; it has failed 
twice in West Bengal; it has failed in Bihar; 
it has failed in some other States. Why"! 
Because. the Leader of the House is not 
elected but appointed or nominated by the 
Governor. So. there is only admixture of 
political combination and it is only a phy-
sical change. The leader of the U.D.F. is 
nominated by the Governor. If there is 
an ideological merger or change, then the 
U.D.F. governments will not at all fail. 
Shri Deo's amendment is good not only 
now but for the future also bee luse. nobody 
knows, what will be the future of this Parlia-
ment. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : If he is 
elected, do you mean to say that there will 
be no trouble ? 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : You 
would have chosen the rreedom of consci-
ence. And so long as you stick on it. no 
government will be allowed to rail because 
that will be like 'Aya Ram' and 'Gaya 
Ram'. 

If you want to save democracy and if 
you want to see that democratic form of 
government to continue, at least don't go 
in for freedom of conscience. In a Parlia-
mentary form of democracy, there should 
be a merger of mind and ideological unity 
and not collection of ten CP[ and twenty 
C.P. (M) and some Bangala Congress and 
then some Independents and making it as 
51, making it a majority and then forming 
Government by the Chief Minilter. 

The next day, every party wants to pull 

him down, becasue every party wants to 
increase the mumber of Ita MLAs at the 
next elections by giving all sorts of promises 
and by enunciating all sorts of policies which 
cannot be implemented by any Chiee Minis-
ter. lbat is the reason why moll of the 
the UP Goveriuncnta in the different States 
have {elIcn. Therefono, tbia new idea ia 
wek:ome. U DO party commanell &II ablolute 
~  let the Allembly be convened, 
aad if tlleno aN three or foqr cedidata 
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contesting for the leadership. if one man 
does not get the required majority, then the 
second preference votes may be counted 

and then the man who secures the ~ 

majority can be chosen. By that process, 
ideological combination is possible, and that 
will be suitable for the whole country. To-
day, we are seeing this kind of position only 
in the States, but we are going to see it at 
the Centre also after 1972 elections. No 
party is going to get an absolute majority. 
Not only is the Congress divided, but even 
the other parties are divided. So, there would 
not be any absolute majority for any party 
even in this Parliament. At that time. are 
we to depend upon our President to nominate 
a Prime Minister? He cannot nominate 
anybody because nobody will command an 
absolute majority. [n that case. unless 
we convene the meeting of the legislature 
and see that the leader is elected by the 
legislature, democracy cannot function 
either in this Parliament or in the State 
Legislatures. 

So, whether this constitutional amend-
ment should be taken up or whether it 
j, to be implemented in the form of a guide-
line to the Governor by way of a resolution 
or motion by this House, this principle 
is welcome to one and all, and I sincerely 
welcome this proposal. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BAilUA (Kllia-
bor) : So far as constitutional amendments 
are concerned, I feel that our Constitution 
needs surgical treatment. I am not one of 
those who believe in ancestore-worship and 
all that type of thing. We have got that 
type of thing amongst the primitive ~  

We also sometimes want to cnltivate the 
feeling that a document is sacred and we 
must obey it, and sometimes, we ourselves 
succumb to that spirit. 

I would submit that sometimes it is ncce-
uary to amend the Constitution, particularly 
since it was made 20 years back when we did 
not know how CJ:actly the administration 
would function. Naturally, every Consti-
tution has to be amended according to ex-
perience. Those who come later will certainly 
put forward their viewpoint, and at that 
time, it should not be said that it is a sacred 
document and it should DOt be tampered 
witb. We have, tbcnfono, oenainly to consi-
der whether Iud! amendments' can bI cun.d. 
tbrouab-. 
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Our venerable Acitarya hu said that 
India is not England. I aIIo beUeve that 
in 1IIc1ia, we have IdIl to buI1d up a lot of 
conveneions and traditions according to 
which the democracy system can operate 

But we cannot go on only on the basis of 
conventions. When we formulated our 
Constitution, we put in some provisions 
from the American Constitution and some 
from the British Constitution. But when 
the Constitution starts operatin, and starts 
moving, then it is a dynamic process, and 
therefore, the document also must be made 
dynamic. Different parts of it may come 
into collision, and we must certainly see that 
things are sized out and they are made to 
operate. The type of sanctity which has 
come to the British Constitution has been 
given to it not by the Constitution but by 
the people. To that extent, I think every 
one would acree. 

When we are considering this question. 
the moral authority of the State legislature 
has to be created. When the Chief MiDister 
is appointed or elected or maintain-
ed in office, it is a question of the moral 
authority of the State Legislature which 
matters. When we want that India 
should be a federation, we must also consi-
der that every unit of the federation should 
function properly. Some of these units are 
quite hi" as I big as some of the States in 
Africa or sometimes bigger than some of 
the States in Africa; the population in some 
of the States is equal to that of France 
or  of England. It is onr fint concern to 
see how we should build up certain con-
ventions and certain adherence to consti-
tutional norms. We give the office of 
the Chief Minister that respect which 
the British Constitution gives to the British 
Prime Minister. 

At the time of the [general election in 
Gre"t Britain, the people say they cm'·ose 
between two alternative Prime Ministers. 
The office of the Prime Minister is held 
in high esteem there. It is not bec,;use 
he lives in No. 10, Downing Street but be-
couse under convention be behaVCI in a 
l'.cticular way tbat is very respectable. 
When Acharyaji said tbat we behavocf in 
tbe wronl way, I would like to disalTee, 
not becauae of the eumple that he may have 
cUod.. He Ioas beea unduly ~  about 

the internal matten of our party which we 
do not gencrally discuss in public. 

In Britain in the party structure ~  

there is a certain responsibility in 
the leadership. The leadership there is 
really democratic. Once any'hing goes 
wrong under his leadership, 2f, MPs 
or any group of people c('uld say, 'we do 
not believe the leader is guiding us properly.' 
Or if any debacle happens, whether it is 
Mr. Home or anybody else the flut step 
he takes is to resign from the leadership of 
the party to make way for others. This 
is a Ihing we have failed to learn. 

S" every minute our leadership in the 
becomes autocratic. It become. an engine 
of intimidation and oppression. So what 
aap!'ens in our country must be read in the 
context of what has actually been the 
structure ofthe leadership in India. and unless 
we react against it. I do not know what a 
constitutional provision can do to reoct 
against that tyre of situation. 

I have seen in a particular !ltate when 
the leader was defeated, people weI' 
rejoicing as if they had been liberated. LakbJ 
of balioons went up in the air and ~ 

started bursting. People welc('me each 
other. Restaurants were opened. thousands 
of people were taking tea and everythin& 
else al somebody's cost-God knows at 
whose cost. It was treated as a national 
liberation and an occasion for celebration. 

Even after that. the leader is called b, ck. 
Some sort of brotherhood comes up and says 
'Look here. we want you. We are a mtall 
brotherhood. We must keep it uP'. 

In this situation, England does not apply. 
We have sometimes to go through a surgical 
process. Therefore. I am not very parti-
cular about applying Img]ish convention, 
in respect of our Constitution. 

We see the phenomenon of Aya JliJrtII 
and Gaya Ra"., who have discredited everY 
Chief Minister. After all, the Chief Minister 
faces a situation in a political system in which 
the parties do not !lave much conviction. 
At least the generality of the part)' does not 
bRvc much conviction. Wben _ ,ee 

there il no conviction, he has to 10 out 
and sec what can be done. After all, he 
has lOme sood thillll to oler. He ~  

to IOrv., the peG!'le. He may be an ,hofteat 
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man. But then he hat to look after thi. 

~  Such pe<'ple have 10 be paid in 
some form or other. They can he paid in 
various forms including the one suggested 
here. Then Perhaps a retired man would 

be the best Chief Minister. A poor Chief 
Minister has after all only a Ministership 
to offer. But a retired Chief Minister could 
still pay money in other ~ whicl 
would be equivalent to that. 

I do not know in this complicated situ. 
tion where things cut across all our social 
and political life. what can be d(lne. It 

is a big psychological problem; we have never 
been really democratic. Our members 
can flout their electorate. They .... ork in 
the name of cast and say 'Mv caste Minister 
has not done this or that. So I defect', The 
other people applaud it and say 'Bravo, 
you have done the right thing. Carry 
on; until vou find another ca,te Minister, 
continue in this way" 

How can you make democrac), function 
by making an Assembly function like 'his? 
After all. we had that type of parade with 
MLAs lined I'D and lists being given. I 
think it is no better than the parades thpt 

were held evenlif the Assembly is to sit and 
decide. Because the key to the situation 
does not lie in the selection of the Chief 
Ministers. but in their removal. The entire 
democratic convention has to operate not 
on selection but on removal, unless [there 
arc a number of Chief Ministers, a number 
of leaders who think that if they have really 
led the party or Government and the Govern-
ment is still faced with a particular difficulty, 
it is for them to step out. He has to abide 
"y the convention which has been built up 
by dozens of Prime Ministers in England. 
They have this convention in England that 
the Prime Minister simply retires. We 
also should have that type of convention, 
not that the Chief Minister should, by wire-

pulling, using the ignoranoe of the people 
and the authoritarian atmosphere 

~  obtains in the country, try to continue 
in power, Otherwise, people become 
violent, parties go berserk and try to 
fish in troubled waters, because there 
is no ideology left. We can solve this pro-
blem not by saying that the Chief Minister 

will be elected by the Assembl)', If he 
is to be elected by the AssemblY, he ean be 
removed by the Assembly alllO. If removal 
I .. be don., which i ... udl eaaitr now. 
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then there w.i11 be more instability, and if 
there ~ too much instability, too much brib-
ing, I do not think thi! will solve the problem 
at all. 

SHRI J. B. KRJPALANI : You tell me 
what they will lose by it? 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA :  I am 
not speaking on behalf of my party, I om 
SPeaking on a constitutional position which 

cannot be resolved by making it more mo-
bile. Already, the Chief Minister all the 
time is finding defections, somebody going 
from this side to that, and that will conti-
nue. To make it impossible, S<'me different 

Procedure has to be evolved. What about 
his going out of political life, retirement? I 
think the key to the entire situation lie 
in civilised political behaviour, in the will-

ingness of the leadership to completely walk 
out of political life once things go wrong. 
Unless that happens. we cannot clean the 

political life. 

SHRI J. B. KRJPALANI : Why do you 
oppose it ? 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA : I oppose 
it because it serves no useful purpose. 

As one friend said just now, we have got 
so many things written down in the Consti-
tution. If we really want to learn from Bri-
tain, the whole Constitution should be based 
on conventions. For a long time there 
was no mention of a Prime Minister in Bri-
tain. Only in 1945 they said that His Majes-
ty's Governments, First Minister would act 
a salary of so much. Only then it was reali-
sed that there was a Prilne Minister under 
the British Constitution, though it came 
about more than hundred years ago. We 
also have to build up conventions. These 
conventions can be build up only when 
public opinion is mobilised. Even today 
I think there are States in India where 
public opinion is not effectiVe, where 

literacy is less than ten per cent, and there 
defections take place. Where ideology is 
less important than politics, where leftist 
forces have come to (.perate these defections 

have gone up. 

SHRI ZULFJC'UAR ALI KHAN 

(Rampur) : What about Assam 1 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA : No 
MLA in Assam would think of defectinl 
~ ... wilen Iw pia tlo'IVII fro .. tlae but 
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[ Shri Bedabrata Barua I 
in his constituency, what would the people 
say? If the people say that he has done 
an excellent thing for a purticular caste, 

the matter ends. he does il. But I do not 
think that in Bengal and Assam people would 
defect in that fashion. It may happen 10-
morrow, but we must try to I"ydown con-
ventions. we must build up public opinion, 
we must have cunvinced political parties. 

There is no nther short cut solution. 

The creation of Chief Ministers possibly 
was a mistake. I think the Cr.nstitution 
provides so much autonomy to the States 
that now we have g<>t Union Territories where 

all the money goes to the clliccrs and we 
have got States where all the money goes 
to the Ministers. The ,mailer the State, 
the more the problems. Therefore, we 

must boldly think about these problems and 
filld solutions to them, but that C(I.nnol be 
done on the basis of what we have accepted. 
We :lccopted. we tried to t"ke the Am.-ric,.1l 
model and have Governo". Pl'ssibly. that 
Illay solve our rroblcms or may not Sf))ve 
our problems. These are days of inno-
vations. We have to find out how things 
go. It is not necessary, nor is it 

part of our religion that we must have a 
Chief Minister or so many Ministrers and 
we should appoint more and more Minis-
ters in order to keep the party in power. 
Possibly we can say that in a State with 

a crore of revenue, there should not be 
more than 4 or 5 ministers, constitutionally. 
Wc can say in our amendment in the Cons-
titution that thcre shOUld be less Ministers 
sO that it will not affect the economy of the 
State adversely. We can do so many things; 
we can say that only so much part of the re-
venue should be spent on the salaries 
of the Ministers, their bungalows, etc. We 
can also say that in a one crore State the 
satary of a Minister should be only R •. 
500. That type of thing we Can provide. 
That wi II possi bly change these tendencies 

and enforce some sort of a discipline. In 
the country potitics has run amuck and 
everybody would like to have smallcr and 
smaller unit where more politicians would be 
having more enjoyment. I do not see any 
way out of it by this  method and I am 
absolutely sure that a constitutional 
amendment of this nature is not the way 

out. 
SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai) 
The time allotled for this Bill is over. The 

nellt Bill is an important Bill. This is the 

last Friday for private Bills in this session. 
We should know the final position. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The point was raised 
earlier also. There are still some Members 

who want to speak and I have to give them 
a chance. Shri Karni Singh wants to speak 
and I have to call Shri Kunte also. 

SHRI UMANATH :  I do not object to 

that. I want to know the position. 

~ ~ ~~~ I 

~~  ~  it; fri ~ ~~

~ ~ ~ 1l ~ amrr tier 'ifflT tm ~ I 
~~ 3lT'l iFI1 ~ iFI1 6 inf Cf1f; ~~ lIfT 
~  

"" If,! ~ (1!'h) ~ eft ~ 
~ ~ I 

DR KARNI SINGH (Bikaner) : I should 
like to lend my support to Mr. P. K. Deo's 
Constitution amendment Bill. I think it 
is time that the procedure in relation to the 
appointment of Chief Ministers by Governors 

was laid down fairly and squarely by thi' 
House. I wish this matter had been dis-
cussed about three years ago when we had 
that unfortunate ~  in Rajasthan, 
when the Governor abusing his powers 
brought in a Government without the ver-
dict of the people. The statement of objects 
and reasons is clear : In many cases the 
Chief Ministers have been appointed with-
out taking into consideration the verdict 
of the electorate as such appointment is 
within the discretionary powers of the Gov-
ernor and it is therefore high time that 
the procedure for the appointment of Chief 
Minister is laid down. That is what the 
statement says. 

Mr. P. K. Deo moved a motion that this 
Bill may be referred 10 the Select Committee. 
I think the House in their wisdom should 
accept this and refer it to a Select Committee. 
1 represent Rajasthan and I can cite only 
that exam pic due to short time at my dis-
posal as to what happened there in 1967 will 
bring out clearly the reason why such a Bill 
is necessary. In 1967 the election results-
were out and the combined opposition stren-

gth was 2 or 3 more than the strength of 
the Congress Party. In spite of that the 
Governor dilly-dallied and did not eall on 
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the mlijority leader to form the Gonrn-

ment. Why he did that is a question which 

Mr. Chavan can best answer. The tactics 

of the Governor'led many in this House on 

b:lth sid:s to come to the conclusion that 

he was being partisan. Then the result 

was that President's rule was imposed when 

according to all concepts of democracy 

the majority leader should have been called 

to lead the Government. The united 

opposition's strength was demonstrated 

in Delhi and the Memhers were paraded 

before the President. The President 

himself was pleaded in fromt of me; I was 

there-Mr. Chavan, ~  have you to say 

to this? Whatever was the reason, we 

know the motivation ~  this move. 

The Government did not want that the 

State of Rajasthan ,hould go in the hands of 

the Opposition, and bccuase of that, demo-

cracy was raped in Rajasthan, and Mr. 

Suk.hadia, with a minority, was brought to 

power. The net result was that during the 

period that President's rule was imposed 

in Rajasthan for two months. the minority 

of congress in Rajasthan was made into a 

workable majority by the Congress ano it 

is because of this, that we want to ensure 

that democracy is not raped in any other State 

in this country. Therefore, such a legisla-

lation i. very important. 

Mr. Chairman, somethina; was said about 

Ayar"m and Gayaram. May I very re-

spectfully remind my friends on the Treasury 

Benches that the Ayarams and Gayaram, 

started in Rajasthan in 1967 abetted by the 

Congress party. This disease of 'Ayarams' 

and 'Gayarams' spread from Rajasthan to 

other States. And who was the architect 

of Ayaram and Gayaram? Mrs Gandhi's 

blue-eyed boy, Mr. Sukhadia. It i, 

all very well for this Government today 

to say that we will appoint a Committee 

to go into defections. I was a Member of 

that Committee that Mr Chavan appointed. 

But it may be remembered what kind of 

Committee he was appointing when he him-

self was responsible for these Ayarams and 

'Gayarams' starting in this country by help-

ing MI(. Sukhadia to power. This disease 

has to be rooted out. A Committee is no 

way to do it. It is the people and the 

politician who and they  will have to put 

this right by putting their hands on their 

hearts and realising the Problem and take 

-"_:.:nn tn nmlecl democracy in this 

country and, if necessary, ·even to be 

prepared to kick their seats. 

As I said in one of my earlier speeches 

this ~  of chairism in this country' 

IS reachlDg a proportion when India has 

begun to take the back seat and personal 

motivation takes the first seat. Such a situa-

tion should not be permitted in this country. 

. We can only look back at what happened 

In Bengal recently before Presedent's rule 

was applied. In Rajasthan there was one 

procession, and Mr Chavan said that law 

and order had broken down and President's 

rule had to be applied. In Bengal the 

alrocilies that were committed On the poor 

people had reached a praporti on wh ich no 

civilised government could tolerate. 

And yet, we kept quite. Why? Because 

the Treasury Benches needed the support 

of the Communist party to stay in power 

at the centre. If they had the courage to 

say that we would impose President's rule 

al that time, when a large section of the 

House asked for it, would they have had 

the Communist support withdrawn and tho}sc 

on the treasury benches would be sitting on 

the other side of the House. And naturally 

that would have meant the Ministers giving 

up the precious bungalows, their sleek cars 

and all the Dther amenities that they enjoy 

today. 

Mr Chairman. I would very humbly .ub-

mit to this House that Mr P. K Deo's 

motion on his constitution Amendment Bill 

be accepted and it be referred to a select 

Committee so that we will have the 

wisdom of the Members of this House 

from all sides to comment on it. 

IItT aim Sflfim f101Tr ~  

~ ~ ~~  iI'fT \m ~ fcmft 

mr.r1 't>T lfi[ l'ffi tIT ~ 'ITrof 't>T fcrm;r 

~  ~ 1fT 'f,U, ~ am!' qm ~  

~ I \m m-qm mr mr m-'ITrof 
~~ 'flit ~ ~ ~ ~  

~~ ~~ ~ ~~ I 'lilT 

~ ~ 9i ~ I ~~ m1 ar.m-
~~~~ ~ ~ 

if; ~ ~ U1lro ~  ~ I U1lro 

mtfi ~ f.f; 'ITrof <f;T .rfCfaR am!' ~ ~  

'.JJ\..,'1fd'l. ~  ~ ~~ ~ If arh: 
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~ ~ I 3f'Tl: <;fi"1rT 'fT ~  <n: ~ 

j\"Tffi t <:rT ~ <;fi"T -.:-w.rr 'flfi?:". I ~~ 
'IT\'! <;fi"T ~  ~  ~ <;fi"T fu<tr-

f<:!1T qT ~ [ro j\"ffiT t I ~ 
~  ~  ~  ~ I ~ f;i:'I1fcr .q ~ 
'IT\'! <;fi"T lffl: ~ it ~  f<;fi" ~ If;::r-

~ ~  i't ~  ll'ifr ~ <F, ~~ 

<;fi"T 'I1RifT it ~ fcr<n:rn ~ I 
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~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~  A; ~ ~ 3 ~

~  ~  1I>T ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  

'1Tif if; ~ '!iT ~ ~ ~ fit;1rr, 
~ ~ fcreTif ~ if ~ ~  'IT I 

~ <;fi"T 'I1RifT ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 

3lR11T !1Tffiii rnr lIT ~ ;fOfT ~ 
~  ~  I If '1lWrt ~  ~ 

t, ~~ 'l'>T ~  I ~ ~ 'ft';f tfl-

fmt ~  m ~ it ~ lfl ilffi 'fT ~  ~ 

if I ~ ~  mT m.qc ~ 
~ if@ ~ I ~ <;fi"T ~ €[A-
<;fi"T ~ ~ 3Nl<:r ~ f;r.f .mt-T 

'!iT ~  'Ii<: ferur" ~  ~~  ~  

~ <;fi"T ~  ~ Ol[f<Rr it 'fet .q ~  

~  ~ ;tift mr, ~ ~  <;fi"T ~ 

arr-..-rrcr:rr ,." <mf ~  ~  ~ I 

~ ,phrTii ~ .q rn t:Tffi ~  

~  'lfr lffl: ~ i f<;fi" ~ fi!;m 
mT if; 3lR11T <;fi"T ~ ll'orT ~  ~ 

arr-~ <;fi"T ~  <;fi"T arf!1lfi"T<: 

~ I ~ 'fiT <m-'lfllf ~ garr fit; ~ 

arh: ~ arrfr ~ ~  

'frfClfT it otrf.ffl ~  ;tOfT iIiiT ~ ~  

~  3W1 1'f1'llfT.q q, ~ ~  ~  

;tOfT m it <rR ;tift ~ 'fiT ~ it 
'Ii<: lIT 't;::r if; if<1 'l': 0f'fiiT ~ iIiiT 

f<1lfT I ~ <n: "arTlfT<:TlT" m "1flfT 
<TIT" <;fi"f <mf ~  ;;mIT ~ I ~ ~ 

'fiT ~  ~ ~ fin: IflfT ~ I 'ti\ft 
,." <mf <;fi"T <;fi"c:q;rr 1ft ~  <;fi"T ilfT ~ 

IlfT f<;fi" ~  ~ .q: ~  n;<'fo t:;'io ~

~ ~~ ~ ~ 

1:!;<;fi" \'fl19 ~ ~  lIT ~ ~  

~ ~ <'fl'i;rr I ~  ;tift ~ 'fiT 

~  ~ arh: ~  ~  !foT 5f<1f,;.r 

~ I ~ ;r..ir <;fi"f 3I'rt if ~  it 
3 ~~~  

lWI'or 'if<1 ~ ~ arT; ~ '!iT <1T<:r 

"l1T<:T ~ 77,T t., ~  <f;l wr.r ~ 

~ ~ 'W ~ I 
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~ l!fIi ~ fit; ~ 1I'eft ~ ~ 
~ ~ rnr ~  ~ ~~  ~ "m 
~ ~ 'fIl'f ~ ~ ~ 
am:: ~  ",,'T f?ruR ~ ~ ~ [Tn 
f1r.r ~ ~  I ~  3IT;;r crt ~ 
~ ~ ..rr ~ ~ I ~ l'f'fif1l'c 
..rr fi::r:!iTfrw q<: ~  ~ ;ft ~

If('f i!mTT ~ I ~ ~ ",,'T 'IT'RT if; 

~~  ~ ~ I ~~ 1:T11ll rtm m-
~  ~ ~  tTf ~ f"" ~ l{ ~  m:1 
~~~  ~ ~~ 3Th' 1972 
.q ~ ~ ifT('f 3Th' 'If'T ~ ~  ~ 

~~~ ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ 3Th' ~ mrr if;;:j:' if; ~ l{ f,'T, 
~ ~ ~  l{ ~~ If'fi'T': "'" ~  "" 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  

If;;rRf<;f ~  ~  ('f) ~ ~ <1i'<rT 

~  f"" <:T\ilfT l{ ~ if; ~ '" 
~  I 

~ ~ f9n: ~ 'W'H'T ~ f'" f,nlR 
~  ~ ~~ 1J:19l1' ll'q'T "'I ~  'f.'t I 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

~  ~  "") 1J:!9l< ll'iif'T if; 'R 1fT f.I'<!'f('f 
~ ~ ~  crT fq>,l'T<r "m "") ~ 31f1I-
W ~ fiti am<: ~ ~ ~ "") 1J"ICf 
~ ~~ ~  

~  ~~ ~  ~ 

~ ~ #'t<!;r ~ ~  ;;rrerT ~ ~ 

~ 'fi'T 3 ~  rn 'fi'T 11""" ;:fT 
3ITm ~  I ~ ~ ~ ~ "" 
~ mr<r ~ I ~ ~  ll'iifT if.t 3l'R 

am:: ~ ~ .q ~ JIlfI ~ ~ if; fcf-
!IT<r ~ ~  'fi'U fi::lfT cfTif ~  

if; ~ I cfTif ~ cr'fi' f<rur<r ~ l{ 
;:rt\' ~ I ~ erT<r ~ ~  ;;;; ~ l!;11 

~ ~ '!il ~ ~ ~ ~ if; "Per 
IAI f<'fQ'T I qf<1lTT11 ~ ! f'" 31l;;r {<l 
~ ~ ~ q<: ~  'fi'T '1fT<: ~ 

~ ~  I ~ ~ ~  

m ~  ~ 'ffil'{ 'ffil'{ ll'f\:flfT ..rr iITWf 
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am:: ~ l{ ~ ~ cr'fi' ~ tTlfT f"" 
~~~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 

~  ~ iR tTf ~ 3IT;;r ~  

~ ~  6) ~  ~ I f<ruR <l'Ifraff;ft ~  

~~ ~ ~~~  ~ ~ 

fl{IIT<r ~ ~ l!;lf lI!'T 1?;'W f1r.r if><: 
3ftRT iffir "!'if ~ am: ~ ~ if; 
~ ~ ~ ~ f"" lfRf l{ afu: fu 
.q m ~~ If'fi'T': ""T ~ ~  ~  

~  ;;r) fiti ~ ~  .q ~  gttr'T, 

~ ~ 3IT1?;tTT I am: ~ mID ~ if; 

f;;m; ~ ~  ~ fu<nll' ~~ f"" fcf!IT<r 
ll'Ifl if; ~  "") ~ 3 ~ fi::lfT ~ 

f"" ~~  'SI"fi'R ~ arf.t ~ iffir 'fi'T ~ 
'fil 

3 ~ ~~~ ~ 

U:"" ifT('f ~ 3l"Ift ~ tTf tlT f"" ~  

f"'!'f('f 'fi<:m ~ 1J:'«f m <fF,T mr I ll'fcf-
!:l'R l{ 3 ~ ~ f"" ~ ~~  

"") ~ ~~ I ~ ~ ~ 

~ ll'i'!'T 'fi'T ~  rnT er) m ~  

1J:f'ffl '1fT ~  ~  m<I'll<'f ~ I 

~  ~ ;;r) 3l'm''T 31l it ~  ;;;; l{ ~ ~  

3 ~  "") ~ ~~ 'fi<:m ~ I ~ ll'iifT 
'R i f<:\1:!; am: ~  '!il ~  'fi<:m ~ I 

~ if; 'Wmf, m ~~ ani;: if; ~ ~ 
am<: ~  <:T\ilf ~ ~ ~~  f.') ~ 

f"" ~ <:T\ilf ll'fcf!IT<r ~ flv:rrq; ~ 
~~ ~~~ 

~~ I ~~~  

~  ~ ~ I ~ 11T<rT ~ ~  ~  

~ 'fliT fiti fcf!IT<r ~ ~ ~ ~ !fi1: 
<:6'T ;:fT ~ ..rr ~ 'fi'T 3Tft:T<fin: ~ 
~  I ~ ~ 3

~ I ~~ ~ ~ lIm 

'1'<: .m= ifT('f ;:rtf amft' ~ I ij;q.:r 

~  ~ ifT('f armT ! f"" ~ ~  

~ OR ;;rt1I'tTT I '3fR ~ 'fi'T ;it 1?;'fi' ~

Iii'!'..... 'W t flli ~  'if'T ~ 

<nr<r'if.=f;!; ~ ~ ~ ft1n: ~ 
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[ ...-rf 3 ~  rotTT ] 

~  ~~ ~ ~~  'Ilf UO'lf # 3 ~ ~ 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

'foT q'''fTlI"Ff ~ fflfi11 ~  lZ'fo mor-
1l:Trr:rr ~  ~~ ~~  ~  ~ ~ arr.T ~  

~  # ~~ arT ~ ~ I ~  ~  

~ 1l:TlfT, 3 ~ ~  ~ ~  l<'m ~ 

qf<:<fd"if ~~ 3ff11"it ~  <f. 3fT'-ll\ <n:: 

ar'1<ff ~  ~  p-TTfur ~  f'f.llT, 

~  # ~  ~ it. ~  ~  ~ 

~  qf<:111T1l ~ ~  .r ;ffTT<fiff ~  ~ 

~ f'fo 3 ~ '!:l1 "Sr'foT' 'foT 3 ~  <rifT 
ry,:T, <Ii[ qs;1i"f 3ff7.fl'TIT orr' ll'IT'T" 'for 
~  ~  ~ aT n;'fo BT ~ BTifT f'fo ~  

~  l'T'hn <n:: ~  s3fr !1f'! ~  ~~ ~ 

<rm 'foT ~  # ~  crf, .,r'for :a-it f.,,,, 
~  I crf, ~ <fTif 'Iii 3fT>T ~  if 'foT 
l1'Ii"T 'fllTf'fo ~ 'foT 'foi{ 3fT'>Jn: f.", 'liT 
l'T'fil, ~ 3fTCl"fT ~  <.!'f f.", >rTlflfT 
3fT<: .. ., ~  q ~  'f,rf-if it. ~  ifP: '1'f11"': 
~ <:? ~  ~~  3fl. 3 ~  

'r. ~  ~ 'f>T mom fll"rifT I ~ 'Ii"T 
~ <m'fif lj. 'foi{ ~ f'fiT ~  

3fTn;lfT I ~ Sf 'Ii"T 3fRIfT 0fT>T (fif 3fT iflfr ~  

3 ~ ~  <n:: iff.-;n:ii #, P >Tlff,' "f"fT 

~  <:?;T ~  3fiT ~  TT>Tifrfi'l.-[ 'rrn if"T ~ 
-;Oif 'foT ~  f;;p.rt fl'f"f TiT f I 111l: ~ 

~ f'fo ~  # ~ ~  ~  fl:T ~ ~  

-;Ol'T it. <m:Uf 1l:T itl'Tr ff"1fif <fi'T ~  ~ I 

"lJf<'f!l; -q' "lJ f<r"f 'Ii"T .,.,'<tif 'f.'m ~ 

3fiT liTl'T a1<: ~ >firr Ilf,'kli ;, !:IN-iff 
'f.'m ~ f'fo ,!:lJ if, &:<n: ~ 3T'BT 3fT>: ;, 
fil'''f <'IT ~ ~  I ~ # ~ ~ '1ftqcf;f'T 

~~ I 
SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE (Kola-
ba) : The Bill under consideration in the 
House deserves more serious attention than 
has been paid to it by those who have oppose 
it. Today. for instance. there were two hOIl. 
Members to my left who opposed it. The 
last person to oppose it was the hon. Mcm-
her. Shri Barua. While opposing it he 

said that the conditions in the country 

have come to such a stage that any remedy 

(Amdt.) Bill 

will be no remedy, and, therefore, he opposserl 
it. He said whatever you do the Aya Rams 
and Gaya Rams will be there. He was 
good enough to say there arc no .\ya 
Rams and Gaya Rams as far as Assam was 
concerned. I wish he could convert all 
other provinces into Assam. He said what 
will happen if election of the Chief Minister 
took place and told that only money-ba,s 
will be able to win the election. Well. has 

he any remedy'l He does not want to sUIIII-
cst any remedy. He should have sUlllcsted 
a remody and if he had suggested a better 
remedy it would have bee., for the benefit 
of the Hou,.. He;' opposinll the Bill 
without suggesting a remedy and also ridi-
culing all the present 'ppeninlls in this 
country. What sort of a democrat is he 
whose opinion we should follow in this 

country? 

17 hrs. 

Theil there was another person, the vener· 
ahle Chairmall of the Administrative Re-
forms Commission. What did he say? Hr 
accepted that things have chansed. What 
the framers of the Constitution considered. 
planned, imagined and desired has not 
come true and. therefore, he said, "Follow 
my lead." Follow what the Administra. 

~ Reforms Commission has recommended. 
He said there ought to be guidelines Biven 

to Governors. Well. as a matter of fact 
the motion from Shri Imam was : let this 
Bill be circulated. Let also the recommenda-
tions of the Administrative Reforms Com-
mission be circulated. It misht be the re-
commendations of the Administrative 
Reforms Commission are very lOod and 
more cogent. Then the opinion of thia 
country will be in favour of those recom-
mendations. Why does he WIlnt to say 
take my advice and leave the other. Ho 
is another democrat who believes tbat hi, 
opinion is good and hoPes that QoVC11llDCDt 
will consider it. I think the recommendations 
of the Administrative Reforms Commiulon 
were before the Government when all thac 
things happened in Bihar. Did the Govern-
ment apply their mind to th_ recommenda-
tion.? They did not. Why have they 
not apPlied their mind to the recommenda-
tions of the Chairman of the Adminiltra· 
tive Reforms Comminion 7 

Article 163. no doubt, livel the lfil(:re-
lion to the Governor to appoint the Cbief 
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Ministers and a further Article sa)'s th._t 
his discretion can never be challenged 

or questioned anywhere. Now, how has 
his discrctinn been used. Shri Hanlimalllh-
aiya who had the privilege of ""lining Ihe 
Constitution-he is one of the father, 01 

our Constitution--did not want to spoil 
the grace of the conventions. Well, nobouv 
would like to spoil the grace of the con-
ventions but, ~ the C(Jl1vullions 

have not been laid down. 

I would refer to an incident which h"pl'-
ened as early as 1952. That was the year 

when the Constitution came in force ,'elualh. 
The first elections unuer Ihe COIl'iiIUlioll 
took place in 1952 and what was the speela. 
cle in the Madras Stale. Shri T. Sripra-
kasam and his group had a majnrity----a 

clear cut majority. It was not a m,lrgilltli 
majority just like ~ marginal majority in 

Rajasthan. A man like Shri Sri Prakas" 
who had been a member of this Central 
legistature; who had been a Minister: whn 
was Governor in Bombay and later "n 
became Governor in Madras a II uf a "ud,kll 
called Shri Rajagopalaehari, a \C1ll''; ble 
politician and a man who h;·.s ,uhl-ed ,I",ul<'-
en with Gandhiji, who was our first Gover-
nor General, who wa< a Minisler in Delhi 
.... ho was a Governor of West Bengal to h" 
the leader of the House. He is a vencrahic 
man no doubt; I revere him. Wa< he a 
Member of the House? No. Hc w", 
not a Member of the Legisl"tive A"cmbl}; 
he wa, not a Member of Ihe Legi,I,,:i\'c 

Council. The Governor calls him. he hc-
comes a nominated Member of Ihe COllncil. 
he becames the Leader of the Hou,e al,,1 
he forms a Government. What docs he 
do ? He breaks the small T;'mil Toilers' 
pany and ~ them over to nis (jovern-
ment because he has the right to give av.," 
Mini.teries. He won over the Tamil loilcrs' 
party and made Shri Manickavelu one of 
of his Ministers, That is what happened. 
Let us not look at what happened in 1967 
in Haryana. 'I he great Rajaji did it in 1952. 
How was he able to do it.? Beeallse Ihe 
Governor did it. Who was Ihe Governor? 

Sri Prakasha, one of our freedom fighter>, 
who ~  says that the office of G(l\'ernol 
hilS no meaninl!. Why did he not exercise 
his discretion properly? Why did he ,,,,I 

stand true to the oath that he took ? 

I want to bring to the notice of the Hou<e 

what is the oath that the Governor take •. 

(Amut.) Bill 

Unlike you and 1, unlike the Ministers and 

the Chief Ministers and the Prime Mini.ter 

-our oath is only owing allegiance to the 
Constitution-it is only the President 
and the Governors who lake Ihe oath 
of preserving, 'protecting and defending 

the Constitution and the Jaw and of servina; 
the best interests of tbe State that he serves. 
Do the Governors remember tbe oath 
that they take? They only rUl1(mbcr 
that they must abide by the orders of Ihe 
Chief Ministers. They t.,ke the (,alh 01 
preserving. protecting Hnd dcfllH.!i1,l" Iii ... 

Constitution and the law. 

Have we seen the Gtl\'CIIWI ~ dldllg ~  1 

If we had seen the GovernuI> d"ing Ihal. 
we would have bowed dov.n ,'ur he:,d, 10 
the Governors and we would have bowed 
down to the conventions which Ihe fromcrs 
of the Constitulion some of whom 'lie tell-
ing us about those grandeur d:,ys had 
laid down, and we would have stood by 

those things. But, unfortllm.tcly, Ihe thil1gs 
are different. 

1 took you back to 1952 because. I 
can tell, you I was in Ihe ~ ~ party 
anu, thcrefore, 1 can know inside thil1FS 

also. It looks as if the Congress says, "It 
i. only we who have the alililPrilV :l1d. if 
we will not be ~ the auth( rilY Ihen 
no one else will be wilding aUlh,'rily." )s 
that the logic? 

If we want dCfllocnu:y 10 slH..'('ccd. let 

Ihe Governors be respectable pel sons. be 
venerated 110t hcca!Jsc of the rffiel! bill 

because of their ~  If Ihe GOVCI nl'" 
had really behaved prpperly rnd exclci"d 
discretion properly, we would not hr.ve seen 
these unfortunate things. 

Now, my hon. friend, Shri HanullIal1lha-

iya told us, let us lay down proper convenl i<'115 
What happened during the 1;:5t Ihrce )'e .... ·'? 

Most unfortunate situations. Just now, Dr. 
Karni Singh referred to what hapPened in 

Rajasthan. 1 want to talk about Rajasthan 
in a different conlext. Wbat hapPened 10 
the Government that was brought to pewer 
in Rajasthan even after counting of heads 
and not accepting those members because 

some of them were Independents? What 
a spectacle that the Members had to be 
paraded before the Governor in Jaipur 
and then brought to the Rashtrapati 

Bhavan here I That people will tolerate. 
But they will not tolerate a meeting of the 
Legislature to be called. What happened ? 
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That Government which was brought to 
pcwer by a man like Dr. Sampurnanand by 

rejecting the advice or the m,.jority wa, 
not able to face the Leghlature anJ the 
President's Rule w,,, declared before the 
Governm.,nt could face the Legislature. 
Can it be said that the Go·'ern·.H h,:d 
cxercbed hi, disc.etion '! Then, it is 
no doubt true ,hoct Mr. Sukhadia, 
aflcr o.;i;:, months of ~ President's Rllk, 
ha ..... again :;Ol1lC in p(lwrr. J do n<'t \I,,'ant 10 

/:0 in", the m.'lho<ls of Mr. Sukhadi'.l. 
I am only concerned with the 

~  cl)ndll(( ~  I ,'m Iwt gl.li!.g 

tn refer III allY conduct or ~  oi1lCr pt!IS .. ln. 

But ~  ~  WhH.:h was hJ oughl 

to power by Dr. ~  diJ 
not have a majority in the Lcgisbturc and 

it c,luld not face Ihe LegisiatllJc, ami, there-
fore, the ~  Rult: h.,d to be 

imposed in ~  Alld the Pldy ~  

given by the lh'JTJC Milli,rcr of the (j(I\t..'IIl-

men( of 'lJdid wa!'l that tllell' ~  ~ \Cl") 

big incident in .laiplIl" ('11 Olle Pdl (ilulal 

dal· 

Theil we lake :llu'tilcr ~  in NllV(Jl1-

ber, 1967 Ihe titcn Govern<,,· of Bcng,,1 w'" 
in a hurry to dismiss Mr .... joy MukheJjec', 
Government. He ~  (lilly bl,;G,m'c 

Mr. Ajoy l\111kherji 'Vi" I'rep"rcd tn ","I 
thc meeting in thc hrsl wl'ck of Dccl'mbcr 

whereas the Go\'clllur \\",llllcd tlte lllcctil,g 

to be eor:vellcd by 30th Nn'cmhl'l. Th"l 
was all the ser;tmblc:. What ~  of go\'crll6 

menl did he imPose'? ~  .. J, 111:-. I'll m Aj,)y 

Mukhcrji,s t>:Llty. The gr:lIHI "lei 01';", Mr. 
P. C. Ghosh ;Ino his supporters 
formed a govcrn01cll1. ~  govclnmcnt 

abo was not able to Lh.:C the Legislature. 
H lU the Gllvcrnor c.\cH,,:lscd his ~  

uncleI' Art. 1M'! Did he feci th<:1 
P. C. Glh)sh ~  m;rjorilY in 

the House? And h..:rc is the spcct:H:lc of thl: 

Home Minister (If the Government of india 

defending Dr. Sampurnam,nd ,md defend-

ing what Mr. Dharma Vira did. 

WI.! have the third ~ in Bihar. 

Again a govcrnrncnt was tOPJ"lcd and the So. 

shit Oal Ministry was put in power. There 
again it was the di!'\Cretion of the Governor. 

He thought it commanded the majority. 
That government also was nul able to face 

the legislature (inlerrupl;ollS). I alll af-
raid Mr. George Fernandes is interested 
in his Bill and is not prepared to listell to 

cogent points, I am sorry if I am comiDS 

in his way. I would yield if he feels so. 
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES (Bombay 
South) : No,  No. You can go on. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE : Sir. 
a person who belongs to a small group 
gets rarely an opportunity to speak in this 
HOllse. 

I w", citing these threc cases which took 
place during the last three years. Govcrnors 
look an oath (0 preserve, protect 

and defend the Constitution and the Isw 
and to work to the best interests of the 
peopie of the State for whom he took that 

o"th. They PUt the government in autho. 
my. They plLt the Chief Minister in autho. 
my and yet that Government was not able 
to face the legi,lallrre. It only ~  

that the Governors did not exercise their 
di,cretion. It was not anything new. 
Dr. Sal1lpurnanand was told that this Govern. 
Illent "ill lm,c a majority. Shri Dharma 
Vir" wa, I(lid. Mr Kanungo was told tbat 

he wili have the m"j(lrity. But the same 
Kallungo recently what did he do? Bc-
f(lre pUlling the present Government in 
authority, four or live days before that, his 

report tll the Government said that 'I 
Jo not believe any group or any person will 
have a stahle majori:y in the House,' But 
within 2 or 3 day" just like a dust storm. 
he f<lund ali of a sudden that bere 
Yoas a persoll in Bihar who was able to com-
l11"ncl the majority. 

There i, ;Jnother thillg. What happens 7 

Mr. Hanumanthaiya wants to say: 
Let the Governor call one person to 
be the Chid Minhter. Sir, the moment a 
person becomes Chief Minister, shall I tell 
you what one British author wrote in 19S6. 
He said between a person who becomes 
the Chief Minister and his opponent in the 
Party for that post, even thouah these may 
be people of equal calibre, intellect aDd 
influence, yet the person who comes in autb-

ority becomes 100 times taller than his opp-
onent as the person who becomes the leader 
he has all sorts of authority. H. can dole 
out patronage. He docs it and when he 

does it, what happens? Naturally. Mr. 
Barua was afraid of the money bap. 1be 
power that the Prime Minister and the Chief 
Ministers enjoy today is much more thaD 

the power enjoyed by the money bap. It is 
the political force and the POlitical Power 
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thllt is there todll.y. And, especially, when the 

State is cominS into power more and more, 

the economic power also is very strong. 

Have the Members of the House forgollcn, 

last July and August? It is truc, thc Prime 
Minister never even ~  that ,he might 

dissolve the House. But, was not this Hr·u,e 

always working under the shadow of a 

prospective diSSOlution of this House? And 

that is how the con,eicnee worked. Natu-

rally. But, after all, in this country what 

is the difficulty today 1 

Sir, in England, being a Minister or 
non-Minister does not make a difference 

in position. But, in India, between a person 

with a chair and with no chair. there h ,Uci, 

a vast difference. We have not fOl"['''1(,'1l 
what Mahatma Gandhi said; "Thele 

are better men than Ministers who arc 
working outside," Today, persons who 

do not hold positions, arc unfortunately 
nobodys. 

I had an occasion to go to the offi.:e of 
the Book Trust. The man in charge was 

all courtesy. In joke, I asked him ; Mr. 

Tandon, is it not a fact that if I \Vere nl't 
an M. p. you would not have heen "I I 
courtesy, and you would not have offered 

to sell me these books with a little conees'iell 
I got those books with a little commissi.'n, 
Once become a Member, I get power, rai I· 
way pass,l have air ticket, and I have influen. 

ce everywhere, Fortunately in ollr country 

in olden times (here was only one ruler in 
place; but now we have so many. 

SHRI C. K, BHATTACHARYYA 
(Raiganj): M. Ps, are not big before the 

Parliament. 

SHRI OATTATRAYA KUNTE : Only 
Government chooses. Therefore my friend 

is proving my argument that even if 
he becomes an M,P. if he does not hold 

office in the Government this thing happens. 
That is exactly what Jinnah found. Jinnah 

round that weigh(age the legiSlature docs 
not give him any position, In the 1937 
elections he found this, in respect of minori-
ties in the Bombay State. There were 
~  of the Muslims who had 8~~ of 
the ~  That 18 % did not make them 
51 % in the,House, And, what is thc game 
in this Ho., Sir 1. 
Everyone is wanting to be on the Sille of 

the S 1 per cent. It you are 49 ~~ you are 
nothillll. And, if you have 51 pcr cent 
you have everyting. You can be appointed 

(Amdl.) Bill 

on the Committees; you can be appointed 
as Chairman; everything happens. There-

fore it is a game of 51·% against 49%, 

The other day, my han. friend Shri Ban-

erjee ;aid, they arc like Ghotolkuch. When 

they fall 011 the side of the Kauravas, the 

K'Hlravas will [all; when you fail on the 

side of the P"mlavas, the Pandavas will 

fall. They will always '''ffer. This is the 
game that we have seen. 

Therefore, let us take away the Governor 

from this game, Because, it is he and the 

Pr('sjucJ1t, who take the oath of prescrving, 

protecting and defending the c<mstitution 

and the letw ancl \\01 king fe·r tile people of 
the Stale, 

Though fl\',m 1 hal point of vicw. 1 do 

nOl aCl('Pl 1 ~  Ille :l1l14:11UmClll propll"tcd 

is the laq word. I ,hould really believe that 

\\'h.:n this ~  is lo\.)ked into and ~  

deeply we ,11lluld know \\hat is to he done· 

h is no doubt true th", we should really 

try to grow 0 convention. If the framers 

of the CO"'lilution had provided for this 
we would not ~  C(lme 10 this po("itillll, 

I wbh thL' (iovcrnJ1lc.:l1t had ccmc.: Ollt 

VI ilh proper ~  and certain amend. 

ments in thi, r,'gard. They ,hould not havc 

left it to the Members of the Opposition but 

thcy should themselves have moved such an 
amending Bill but thm what they say is, 'It 
is not complete; it is not the last word" 

Let lhem give u, the last w0rd 0r lead 
Us if y\lU l':l 11 , If you cannot, at least we 
call give you a ~  ICrllI, Therefore, 

Jet us Cl""siJcr this Bill from lhal aspect. 
Today Si]ri Imam's motion is for circula-

tion of this Bill for eliciting public opinion 
and for that, J ,ay that A. R. C. Report 

too should be circulated. It ''Iso says that 

there 'houlu be guidJines. If thc Gov-
c.:rnmcl1t has rlnything particulHr to advise 
that will ,ljso go bcf0re the people. Let 

these go to the people. 

We are following the traditions of Bri-

tish Commonwealth, As Shri Hanuman-
thaiya said let liS go democratically. That 

is all I want to say. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, permit me to say Some-

thing, Shri Kunte referred to Dr. P. C. 
Ghosh, I want to add one sentence. After 

the Governor had called upon him to be 
the Chief Minister, he did want to face the 
Assembly, notices werc ~  M<rnhl> hrd 
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come but Assembly could not meet bc-
c1USC the Spc,ker. after takin" chair, ruled 
in the Assl'mbly that I,,, did oot ~ Ili'e 
the Mini,tr), appointeu hy thl' G"\CnlOl" 
and adjourned the HOIl'c-. 

Thert'fore, it w()uld TH.ll be COI"I\..'('l 1(1 

';ay that Dr. Ghosh did 110t ""Ilt to 
face the Assembly. In bctwcl'n the ~  

camo and stood. TIl;!t is how suh'eqlllllt 
~  hoo developed there. 

SHRI DATT\TRilYA KUNTr : Theil 
, <.;!:1nd ~  

~~  ("!firT) : q;rp'.'!:01TqT\qT 

'f.T!:fH ~ I OfT f;nfr ~  '.f. f'f'}7.f'f," ir'r 
t '3"'1 '-f; T"In. OfT 'T1111 f'fUff"!" i:'m fi, 
~  F1T '" 'r'lf V,l1"'TT ~ ~  I "IT'f;"'l 'f1:TT 
'["!'f:T >:w, l1"R"f ~  fer <rr.(r 'Ti;-f':A'i <il 
f,11 ·,1'11 'P'? "'I"q 'iT;- ~ fen >f; ~ if 
Of<r ;;p:fr 'f'"Tf ~ "f>Tr ,.ttT ~ 'Ii: 
l1';;fl" ~  "'R1' '1-; r ;;P:'-i[ "r Ofr . 7. 

~ 'l<r ~  'Z"'1'f7T 3lwrmr <iT ,fr ~  ,er:i 

1l;;r If,"l'fll'q-'r <it f"l<'1r "TT f;r, lW il'f: 
'fir ~  31'r:rf.T "1'1 ~  'f.':'l1 ~  JR't 
.p, 'ir1: fiJ'9' '!:T ~  "ffv,i'r 7.1 'iT 
~  ~  i;rf'f;"'l 31<'1 ~  of. f'!;;fl 'f.1 
3 ~  I 3JOr ~ ;:r.ri fiJ'9' 'I' <rr1: # WT 
'f.WIT ~ I <n'l'l1{ OfT if; f'!'1 'r; iifT7 if 

~  ;:;r<r ~ <n: <'P:<rT 'f'"TT ;;r;;fr \qT, 11<1' 
m I!1T fif; 'fT<t.r ~  it ~  ~ p:r 'iT I 
~  ~  ~~  'l>T Ci''f. it 
1Iq.r.:i' '" 'fTif mr <f; <rr't ii' n,'!: f<f'i1TT 
ifrsoT ~ I!1T 31'1<: ~ w '" "I'm ~ # 
3lW, I>,f I ~  'f'1 ;;mt iff, ~  ~ 

~ -:ffl <n: "'R1' ifT '{BT ~  ~ ~ <rT7 # 

a1 w:<'fT<r 3fT ~ ~ I iRr ~ ~ fif; ffi 
'fT'f,T f;T ,!'!:T ~ ",,1<: ~ 3 6 2 ~ <rF.i'T 'f"IT-
lfl: ;ftIrr;r 1J:'f lfiVTT ~ I 

~~  ~ : ftI!1m lW ~ f'l> 3rllT 
'f.11 ~ 'f.11 fqfl:lll'qT ~ iTf<:RT ~ 31'1<: ~
~ ~  lfi1 'l1T iTT<rn ~ I 3f<r q-R ~  

f1:r;:re 'fT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

'" ~ ~ : ~~  flr;:rc ;w.T I 
~ ~ q<: Of) ~ ~ ~ 377 ~ 

-31'1"l<: ~ f'iffi 'fT' f.m ~  tF ~ 
~ ml!1 ~ lJ+<r.a-illl:T ~ I ~ iii ~ 
~  ~ ~ 'l>T 3fTJfu m I!1T I t:mw. 
'3"11 # Of) :it ~ ~  ~  f1:r;:re ~ 

~ flr;:rc, ~ ~ ~  mr ~ I 
~~0 ~~ ~ 

iii Ulf<r <n: IT· 3fTlIfilf'lT ~  ~  ~  I 

SHRI UMANATH :  ) have to introduce 
., Dill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The Bill will he 
illtloull,·cd. 

SHR) P. K. DEO :  I oppose on this 
ground. There ,hol'ld be equal standards 
fnr all the Private Members' Bills. 

So far as Shri Limaye's bill was concerned, 
il was a very siml'le Bill on the Privileges of 
the I.CS. p,'ople and it dragged on for 
tIlI"('e ~  

SImI MilDllU UMAYE :  I did not 
(!/:".' it. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : It was dragged on. 
The same thing was repeated again and aaain 
to the detriment of the other Bills. This 
i, "very important Bill and we want to 
provide guidelines. So many points were 
r·'ised. Opportunity should be given to all 
the Members who would like to participate 
in this debate. 

, .. ~  ... l'I'li: 3 ~~~~  

am l1'l!Wr ~  f'!: 1f;3fT fw ~ ~ ~ ? 
3flT<: ~  ~ 'fT' ~ ,;ft' ~ ltit 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ f<'fll: ~ ~ ~ 

iii f;;ro: elm ~ I <'I'fi!iol ~ t 
fiJ'9' '1\') am i<'I'T!fi' ;:r ~ I 
~ ~ ~ : ;ft ;ft I 

~  ~~~ 

~  

SHRI UMANATH : He is correct. 
And lh"t is the procedure. 

..:it ~ ~ : ~ f'iffu'1' <lJTift ~ 
~ ~ ~~~~  

<lfTll' ~ • I ~ am-mr iii ~ 
ii' ~ lfi1 ~ ~ ~ m f.I1pr 
lfi1 <'I'J1l: ~ iii ftoro: m 'IT, ~ It 
3fiT <'fTI):. IfiVfT ~ ~~ I 3I"t ~ 
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~  if ar<f.r ~ fma-flfilIT 1fT, ~  >.ft 
tfto if;o " if; f<'fl!; ~ ~ 3fT-< ~ 
~ if; ~ m ~ I 
JJft ~ ~  : ~  ~  

3Tttf W m 1{ 3l'r.'IT f;;u'i<r m;;rn: I 
~ ~  3f'l1T n:'fo ?:T 

~~ ~ I 

~~~  ~ ~ 

t f.f; ~ ~  '.;rT;;rnt ~ ~ 

'f.T f.I\; ~ rr f."r I '3"rr '1ft ~ ~  f;m-
~  

~ ~  : ~ 3"'£ if 3fT'lfi=r 
~~ I 

JJft ;rni ~  : ~ llf,R<r, 

lro ~  'f.T ~ ~ : f'fl111 <i"mrr 
3631{ ~ ~ g  : 
hWhenevcr the dchutc ('11 <.111)- I)ll)! ion 

in connection with a Bill 01' on [In) {lthl'l' 

motion ~  unduly pro!rnc!cd ...... . 

$ ~  ij; f<ffit 3 ~ 0 ~  

~ ~  • ~  

;;IT ~ frrmfm f'f.l:lT ~  ..... 

JJft If 0 if; 0 tIJf : 3fT-< >.;rT IT'r fm 
if; ftro: mrrrr ~ wr ifllT m 3fT-< 
~ ~  

~~~ ~~  

om: iro fi'lli W f'l"lIT ;;mIT g ? "4 
if crT ~ ~ ~ lIi<rr 1fT I 

~~~  ~  

if; ftro: ~ ~ ~  fiI;1n lflfT 

-rr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l1r ,!'f.T 
~ I W 'f.T ~ ~ mo:li % f'fo 
~~~ ~ I f.:r<1l:r 31>3 

~~~  

u •• ~ i ••• the Speaker may. nfter taking 

the sense of the House, fix a time-limit 
for the conclusion of discussion on an 

stase or all stages of the Bill or the 
motion, as the case may be." 

irtf JI11i;n ~ flfi ~ awrr f.I\; irn ~ 
~~ I ~ ~~ 
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3Tttf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ m mfi:ir.rr 
it. H if ;;it wmr 'f.<: <:H, 31T'1" ~  '1fT 

~ rr ~ ?:Tf;;rn: I ~ <:Tm;;rm l1ii 
.t<A-'f.T OfT 'f.TlT 'f.<: ~ t, ~ 'for 'f.lT 
it 'f.lT 3"'1' <f?:'f if 3lT'T rr f."R ?:1f;;rn: I 

·.;rT ~ -m:r : .;fr lTl! ~ i=t :iT 
IJ<m'r :m<:rr "IT, ~ 'R mf.\c i:rr.RT 
it. ~ if i:r 'iffilm flT'T<'" <'rlT l"]"if ~ I 
<rf. ~ 3lT'T ;:: ;ftf;;rn: I m ~ 
>rrw-~  'f.T m 5-1 ():nf 'i'fo 
;ffl'T[ I 

o..f'i ~  ~  ~~  ('J:'TT) : "4 ~ 

l:ff." >rr4"rrr 'f;"{if[ ~ f. f'fo ~  'for 
f>r'irrT >fr ~ ~  <rf. f?:l:f[ ~  

~ "3'1" 'R 'lfrr '3"O'A rrr,t ~ I ~  <n'f-
lTR f<r.r 'r. m+r f."R 'R n:<r. ?:T flrrrz 
>;fr ::;rnf ~ <ir 'ITT 3l'r.'IT f<r.r 
m-it. f;;rn: ~ ~ I c'f ~ J<1Rr 
<rf. ~ ;rii "!TF,it i I 

"'II ~ ~  ~  ~  ; 
'f'IT1"'1"fu ~  f.nrt w.Bfi it. ~  

it. om: if m l:fir '1'+'n"T ~ frr'llRT 
~ f'fo ~ 3ffCl'fo it 3ffCl'fo fcn)l:f'f. 
3fT 'l"i, ~ arrii' am n:'fo ~  ~ <!T'f.T 

~  'foT ~ rr 'fo'l: I m ft\tl: 'foW 
~ f'Pf ~  'f.T ~  ~  if rr ;;ffit 

gry: <rl1 1;jffl:f1!T ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ 'form ~~  

~ ~~ l ... ~  

;;it ~ f?:l:f[ ~ %, <nl: mfctc ~ 
it. ~ if ~ ron-lflfT ~ r l:f[ efT <nl: 
~ ~ rrr,t ron-~ ~ 1fT, ~ 
3fll"<: f?:l:fT ~ ~  efT Cfl1 ~ 'PJ f'l"lIT 
"IT'fT ~ r ~ ~ 'f.T 'f.TlT m; 
3~~~~  I ~~ 

~ iIi1lf lfi't m ~ ~ ~ gaIT, 

~ ~ ~~  

it. ~ '1fT ~ ;;rrrrr ~ 3fT-< ~ 
~ lfi't ifpr ~ if; ftro: ~ t.n 
~  
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SURI DAITATRAYA KUNTE: T 
fully subscribe to the demand that a, 
many Bills of private Members as pos<iolc 

should be brought forward before the 

House. At the snmc time,even ifypu::u:ct.:Pt 
closure, the right of the Mo\'er "f the Bill 

and the right of the Government to reply 
is there; that right cannot be stifled. That 

is what I would like to submit. 

~~ ~ ~~ 

?:i'fT ~ ~  f:;m i'T • .:ft ?,:q 'f>T f,p;r 'I1'T 
~ i'ftf ifmr I ~  'f.T "0;" ~  'f.T 

fOR' ~  'Po 'fo'l1'T ~ 'l'@ iTlTT I 
'Z'11 f"fTl; 3TT'l ~ lfg ~ rn ~  

f'fo ~  fOR' 'n: oft 'Fol1 ~ <:jl"T ~  f'flfll 
1 () 9 ;r; 'iif.l '3'l'1 ~  3flf.;r ;p.f ;r; 'l'if.r 
~  :;;iT f'fo f'foii ;r; f;;w, tT, 
~  'fo': ~ :JfTij' I 3TT'l '['f wm<f 

'n: m t.r ;;ftf;;rt:J; I '['f ~ • .:ft ?,:q 'f>T 
f;;n;r 'I1'T ~ i'fll:T iTlTT 3fT< >;n ~ 1Ji'-

Di\'ision No. 341 

Dass, Shri C. 
Devgun, Shri Hardayal 

Dwivedy, Shri Surendranalh 
Esthose, Shri P. P. 

Fernandes, Shri George 
Gudadinni, Shri B. K. 
Kalita, Shri Ohires",ar 

Katham, Shri B. N, 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor Ali 

Kriral.ni, Shri J. B. 
Kunte, Shri Dattatraya 

Mangalathumadam, Shri 
Mirza, Shri Bakar Ali 
""olahu Prossad, Shri 

Amin, Shr; R. K. 

Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Basumatari, Shri 
Bhalet Da,.,han, Shri 

Bhandare, Shri R. D. 
Bhanu Prakash Singh, Shri 
Bhattaeharyya, Shri C. K. 
Bist, Shri J. B, S, 
Bohra, Shri Onkarlal 

AYES 

NOES 

(Arndl.) Bill 

~ Ifi't '"' ar:PIT fQ i\1r m IIiT 

ami<: Pm ;;nWrr, m ~ ~ ... IfiT fQ 
~~~  

~ ~  ~ ~ 3!'r.fT 

smmr 1m ~ I 

't) ~ A'"' : ~ ~ lfim I  : 
"fiI;' ~ 'lTo ~  ~ ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ 164 IfiT 

~  'n: ~ 3flf.;r mr ~ f.nft 
~  ;r; ~  ~ f;;ro: ~ 
'nfol ~ ;r; f"fTl; ~ lIil: ~ 

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the debate on the Constitution 

Amendment Bill, (amelldmellt of ~ 

1(4) oy Shri P. K. Deo, be adjourned to 
the 1 st day allotted for Private Members 
Bills in the next Session." 

Tlw Lok Sabha diVided : 

Ml"Ia. Shri A. N. 
I'alel,  Shri Manubhai 

Patil, Shri N. R. 
Rajasekharan, Shri 
Ray .Shri Rabi 
Samohali, Shri Ishaq 
~  Narain Singh, Shri 

Shastri, Shri Rama\,atar 
~  Narain, Shri 

Tyagi, Shri Om Prakash 
·Umanath, Shri 
Vidyarthi, Shri Ram Swarul' 

[11.34 hrs 

Tlurman, Shri Kirit Bikrnm ~  

Chandrika Prasad, Shri 
Chaturvedi, Shri R, L. 
Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh 

Chavan, Shri Y. R. 
Deo, Shri K. p, Singh 
Dca, Shri p, K. 
Dhrangadhra, Shri Sriraj Meghrajii 

Gavil, Shri Tukaram 

'He voted by mi!!lke from a wronll seat and later informed the speaker accordinlll /. 
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Gowder, Shri Nanja 
Hanumanthaiya, Shri 
Kamble, Shri 
Kami Singh, Dr. 
Kesri, Shri Sitaram 
Khan, Shri Zulfiquar Ali 
Kotoki, Shri Liladhar 
Kushwah, Shri Yashwant 
Laskar, Shri N. R. 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Meena, Shri Mectha Lal 
Menon, Shri Govinda 
Mohamed Imam, Shri J. 

Mohammad YU'llf, Shri 

Parthasarathy, Shri 

Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 

Ram, Shri T. 

Ram Swarup, Shri 

Randhir Singh. Shri 

Rao, Shri K. Narayana 

Rao, Shri Thirumala 

Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 

Roy, Shri Bishwanath 

Sehgal, Shri A. S. 

Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 

Sethi, Shri P. C. 

Singh 

Shah, Shri Manabendra 

Shankaranand, Shri B. 

Sharma, Shri Ram AVlar 

Shashi Bhushan, Shri 

Shastri, Shri Ramanand 

Shiv Chandika Prasad. Shri 

Singh, Shri D. V. 

Sinha, Shri R. K. 

Sanlak, Shri Nar Deo 

Sundar Lal, Shri J. 

Suryanarayana, Shri K. 

Tapuriah, Shri S. K. 

Yadab, Shri N. P. 

MAY 8,1970 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The reslI"· of :ho 
division is : 

Aves 26; Noes. 57. 

The m<Jl/on was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri MANUBHAI 
PATEL. He may continue ~  time. 

Vi.,it of Vohra Commillee 268 
10 UP (H.A.H. Di,·.) 

17.35 hr. 

INDUSTRIAL D ISIU1fS (AMEND-
MFNT) BILI'i" 1970 

(AMI '<D"INT OF SlnloN 2, OMISSIOS 01· 

S"""",, 91\. I TC.) 
SIIRI UMAN"TH (Pud"kkottai): 

heg to mnve foJ' leave to in1roduce a Bill 

funher to amend the Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1947. 

MR. CHAIRMAN The qucstion 
is : 

"'That the h.'a\l' ~ granted tn intr{)(hu.:c 

:t Bill f"rth,'r In amend Ihe Indll'llial 
Dj"J'lIlc':'! Act. 1947," 

The mot ion was adopted 

SIIRI (IMANY1Jl : I inlrnd"cc Ihe 
Bill. 

17.36 hrs. 

I-IALr-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 
VI"ll 01 VOJlR\ COMMrI'll1. 'TO U. P. 

'''IT ;d';t"'T ~ ('If<11IT) : <1"'lt1'Tfu 
;;fr, irrr srr.; .ron 4:3 4 fi ~ mmcr 

3 ~  I m ~ 

f, '3'fff 3TT'1 m f'fi ~ ;re 'fi'llir 
~  '3'm:!:fit9T if; 5 0 ~  ~ 'if ~  

~ '-IT orF.t <f fl'fi ~ ~ 1l f,T tro; 
~ I ~  'li\" m f"1'ri f, <W: ~ ~  f, 

~ 3  I'lil"m ~ 

<r.iiir 'fiT f711'ri ?, f:Jffiil" f'fi '3'm ~ 
~ ~~  

;reif; ~ ~ <n: ~ 'Ii'@" ~ : 

"Meetings of the local officers were 
held under the Chairmanship of the 
Commissioners of Faizabad and Gorakh-
pur Divisions respectively. The Secretary, 
Rcvenue Department and Public Works 
Department, officers of the Irrigation 
and Buildings and Road Departments 
kindly accompanied the team." 

'3'm: sRvr 1l ~ ~ 3TIlfT 1fT ffi Wf.,. 
~ ~~  

~ am: ;r;;rof 'ltT ~ ?ft I ~ 
~ 'fi'iftt if; ~ ~  ~ am: ~ 
1froI' ~ ~ a ..... 'fu"'l{\ ~ ~ 
ifiI'rof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mr, 

·Shri J. B Singh also votl!d for AYES. . ~

tPublished in Gazette of India Extraordinary. Part II, SCl:tion ~  dated 8-5-70. 


